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recall whenever need arises. In future, storage function
of the brain will be relieved/undermined and will no
longer be nurtured. Machines will store data. interpret
and generate information and machines will be put to use
for recall and retrieval. Dependence of man on machines
will increase and man may be of no use in the absence of
the advanced IeChnologies so curiously generated by him
to assist him for advancement
Libraries would be equipped with CD-ROMs, a lot
more micros with better peripherals, many more fax
machines, cheaper and of better quality, smaller photo-
copiers, smaller modems. tewer typewriters but more
word processors, more online services and a number 0!
general improvements. The user of the library of the
future need not be a person. The user may be another
knowledge system or any intelligent agent with a need
for knowledge. Library will have metamorphosis into a
network of knowledge systems in which people and
machines collaborate.
CD-ROMs are not suitable for rnaterialthat needs to
be browsed and scanned or that is heavily used. Authors
want to be published in visible and not invisible forms.
Readers want to browse and scan. Libraries can't afford
double costs (printed and CD-ROM versions). Publishers
won't produce what won't sell. However, CD-ROM is
the medium for disseminating large amounts of data and
fulllexts or documents at a relatively low cost CD-ROM
technology will become an important and useful addition
to an arsenal of information packaging materials. Future
CD-ROM usage will provide mass storage Lhat is iicces-
sible by telecommunication~.
Librarians are introverts who will be further affecLcd
by the virus of insecurity, professional confusion due to
ab£ence of standards and boundaries of duties. Change is
unavoidable and one has no alternative but to welcome
the change, cope up with the change otherwise accept
extinction. Will you allow professionals from other dis-
ciplines to overtake your librarianship function or you
will imbibe advancements in latest technologies and pUL
those systems under your control depends on your dcci-
sions and actions today. Whatever you decide lhe pro-
duction and demand for knowledge and information will
continue to grow. If you get on your decisions wrong,
then the users may suffer to some extent, but you, us a
professionals, will probably suffer more, bccause most
important faclor affecting fulUre or libraries is Lhe librar-
Ian.
Librarians are the people having expertise in organ-
isation of universe of knowledge. As long as printed
1xJOk.s on library shelves and journals titles in lhe racks
will exist, librarians will continue to exist. You will have
books on shelves in 2lst century also because you will
sLi11 need to possess much of lhe material you are holding
now and because you will nced to support the browsing
function, which is so important to lhe creative process.
~d most users will still pr,eferbrowsing in conventional
books and joumalsl. MoSlOf your holdings will in fact
still be in the form of print on paper , allhough lhe process
by w!lich it got onto paper will generally have involved agrcat deal more Computer assistance than is the case at .
present
Desk top publishing has invaded and librarians will
race difficulties not only of bibliographic control but
also the danger of poor quality material since aulhors
will start publishing themselves and bypass lhe quality
control provided by lhe refreeing and ediLing process.
These custodians of knowledge already facing the prob-
Icms of publication explosion will be in the stage of
further confusion in differentiating and choosing for
acquisition because pressures on library budgets would
sLill be strong. Staff numbers will decline. Publications
will get outdated very soon. Publishing, abstrdCting and
reviewing process will fail to find the readers which the
aulhor intended to reach, possibly because lhe publica-
tiQD chaMel selected was ill-chosen for lhe particular in-
formation, or because the information w:as not yet ready
for release. The potential readers may have ~n de-
(Crred from reading the publication either through short-
,omings in their own ability. or through inadequate
authorship or editing. Readers will face confusion to
choose reading material and in faith on val;dity of what
they are reading. Concepts will get obsolete and will no
longer represent reality. Decision making agendas will
undCtgo ch.uJge and holdings may also get obsolete.
A book contains information whclher currcnt or
outdated and whether it is read or not. Information is an
a...set and like other as~ts it is useless until it is put to
usc. Duplication in research publication and original
contribuLions may become undiffercntiatcd. Dilemma of
what to kccp and what to discard, and what to read and
what not to read will cr~te further confusion.
So long knowledgeable pcrson was the one who had
stored data and information in his memory and will
Aim of libraries will not be to have upto date infor-
maLion but up-to-the-minute infom1aLion} Accept the
challenge to assist in making of a better informed world,
a sat.er and happier place to conLinue dwelling. A grow-
ing role for the library would lie in informaLion, coun-
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,~rllinl; D lId individual training, advising the users on
.-;crvlc,'... and products appropriate to their needs, and how
bc~t to u~c them. Librariallship is a thankless profession
alLhough you were laught that is a noble profession. Your
rcspcct lies in your utility. Hence, master the change.
Alter your behaviour. In an cra of competition you will
need dynamism in forward thinking and action. You will
need clarity to ~ and seize your opponunities, and you
will need energy to update yourselves and your profes-
sion.
No other allCrnalive but encouraging continuous
life-long learning, especially through well considered
courses and programmcs that foster continuous profcs-
sional development} Maximise the profession's poten-
tial to influence lhe future of the issues that concern us.
Persuade lhe best of your members to apply lhemselves
to lhe development of lhe institutions as the professional
body in your field. Exercise your influence in lhe corri-
dors of power. Don't remain a passive observer. You
may be good. But today goodness alone does not count.
Marketing of your professional skills and grabbing the
job and service opportunities by becoming extrovcrts is
esscntialtoday, whether you like it or not. Nurture the
highest ambitions and aspirations of your professional
collcagues. Updatc your profcssional skills. Unitc and
stand yourself into a nationallevcl body of professionals
to serve lhe society in the best possible way. Unfortunate
thing with librarianship had been that before maturing
ilSClf inlO the cadre of profcssion, it has got fragmented
and stunted its growth because of thc overall inferiority
complcx among the practitioners.
I find lack of leadership in Indian library profession-
als. After Dr. S.R. Ranganathan very fcw have emcrgcd
who carcd for Ihe library profcssion. Cultivale thc Icad-
crship skills and go uhcad of all so that other diseiplinari-
3ns will run after you to hclp you to cnablc you to
provide guidelincs for their social bettcrment
call for a mixture of spccialisl und generulisl knowlcdge
and skills if Lhey arc LO make a contribulion LO Lhe over.lll
munagemenl of lheir organizations. Recognise yoursclf
as leader. Nobody will recognise you unless you recog-
nise yourself. Inslead of gelling exlinct, evolve fdnher
by adaptalions to changing environment. We do live in
infonnaLion age. To survive, either o!le tries 10 join it or
perishes. Mainlaining a professional approach 10 infor-
mali\ II\ management is very similar to running a success-
ful business.'
We frequently handicap ourselves by our own self
image. We see ourselves as technicians-information re-
trievers, system builders, etc., and so are viewed by
others in this light.' These are obviously useful skills, but
Lhey are not management skills. In order to atlllin a
managemenl position we need to believe in ourselves as
managers rather than as technicians and begin 10 act in
the appropriate manner. We should develop our career
path with a managememjob as its goal. We are bad al ad-
vertising and markeling our skills and abilities. Indian li-
brarians should apply 'Hybrid Manager' stralegy.' Hy-
brid Managcrs are mangers who can combine knowledge
and practical experience of business wiLh lCChnical (;om-
pctence in order to slralegically and competilively bene-
IllLhe organisation.
Research and publication activiLies are essenlial
components and indicators of growlh of any profession.
On this count also Indian librarians are very poor. The
survey shows that mortaliLy rate of Indian L & IS peri-
odicals is more than 50 percent.1o This clearly is an
alarming siLualion for library professionals.
An unexamined life is not worth living. The same
should be lrue ofone's profession. Do il now in this birth
centenary year of Dr. S.R. Ranganathan, the father of
Indian Librarianship.
Updatc your user profiles by various methods and
providc them with selective disseminalion of infonna-
tion and current awarenes.~ services.4 Let others reel your
imporl3ncc and nccd for the developmenl of the organ-
iSClLion. Analyse your strengths, weaknesses, opportuni-
lies and thrc3lS and gct rcady and cquippcd yourself.
None clsc can hclp you better lhan you can help yourself.
Acquire managerial sl..ills like business analyses:
systcms analysis and design; network and communica-
tions; spccific opcrational computing: information analy-
sis: d\lta management: project managemenl: presenta-
tion, training and human interaclion: and data and infor-
marion source." awareness.5 Converge thc skills and knowl-
cdge of a range of other professions in addition to con-
ventional management skills that are rccognised in pub-
lic and private sectors. Encourage positive or rather
aggressive thinking and activities 10 highlight your role
in the pr.esent information age by upholding the recogni-
tion of information as resource.'
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